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41 Years Ago

Turkey P uI 42,5N Pounds
Chouteau lunty turkey grow-

ers markett ! 62.500 pounds of
turkeys thrc. igh the Chouteau
County Turk, y Growers associ-
ation. according to the informa-
tion furnish d to the River
Press by V I Quigley, secre-
tary of the association, and
County Agent Gee A Rassley
The shipment comprised 5,u30

birds, weighing 62,500 pounds
The largest shipment by far was
at Big Sandy, with that territory
having a total .)f 37,800 pounds,
Fort Benton lb,400 pounds and
Geraldine 6,3CX
Chester Humes, of the Eskay

country. had the honor of being
the largest shipper, having
marketed over 400 birds
Von D. Len.ngton was the

federal licens-,d grader and
V.H Quigley, of Geraldine,
secretary of tie association,
looked after the iusiness end for
the organizatior

Montana is ,till enjoying
California weal ier and there
has been scarcely any cold or
stormy weather to speak of all
fall With winter starting on
Saturday the forecast is still for
temperatures above the nor-
mal
Herman Small, of Highwood,

who attended the Fort Benton
high school, left a few weeks
ago for Seattle, Washington,
where he is attending a Diesel
engine school He will complete
his course in about two months
more, according to word receiv-
ed from him the latter part of
the week.
Mr and Mrs Archie Works,

of the Kenilworth country, were
among the arrivals in Fort
Benton Monday morning They
were enroute to Albany, Ore-
gon, where they plan on
spending the next couple of
months visiting with relatives
and friends, returning to their
ranch in the spring
Wm. Nohejl, of the Russell

country, was among the arri-
vals in Fort Benton Monday to
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M-F TOYS
Tractors - Combines
Wagon - Trucks

and other M-F
Farm Equipment Models

Good Buys - Low Prices
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Neh(eb22-3326 FORT BENTON

Prices Good December 17-24

SELF BASTING TURKEYS
1O-161b. Hens lb 59c

16-24 lb. Toms . . . . lb. 59c

CR1SCO--3 Pounds .. .$1

303 ('ans
I.ibby's PUMPKIN 3 for Si

300 Cans Western Family
Jell or Whole
CRANBERRY SAUCE 3 for ft

2 Pounds Powdered or Brown
C & II SUGAR 71c

King Size
TIDE--25c OFF  2.I9

8 Ounce Kraft Philadelphia
CREAM CHEESE  55c

9 Ounce Birdseye
COOL WHIP TOPPING 59c

26 Ounce Mrs. Smith's
PUMPKIN PIES 59c

Diamond WALNUTS  lb. $1.39

303 Cans Western Family
FRUIT COCKTAIL  41c

7 Ounce Kellogg's
CROUTETTES  2 for 89c

pia juutix,
U.S. No. I YAMS lb 23c

US1 PASCAL CELERY . . . . 2 Stalks 49c

Price-Rite Grocery

Phones 622-3341 and 3342

transact county seat business
matters and was . caller at this
off Ice
Walter Lander, of the High-

wood section. was among the
visitors at the court house last
week
Mrs Clyde Brewer, of the

Eagle Butte country. was

Eagle Butte country, was
among the Saturda shoppers in
the city
Theodore Peres, of the High-

wood country, arrived in the
city Monday to attend to county
seat business matters and for a
short visit with friends
Green Buffington, of the

Russell country, spent Monday
in Fort Benton attending to
business matters and bringing
his daughters back to the local
high school.
Mr and Mrs Malcolm Mor-

row and Mrs J W Lenning
were over week end visitors at
Fort Peck, Montana
Mrs C A. Christofferson, who

has been in this city for several
weeks, left the last of the week
for her home at Loma
Mrs James McIntosh, of the

Montague country, was among
the arrivals in Fort Benton
Wednesday for a short visit with
friends and was a caller at this
office
(7Ierk of the District Cour

Harold Roudebush issued a
marriage license on Monday of
this week to Alfred Sylvester
Schlemmer and Geraldine
Catherine Clark, both of the
Geraldine country.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude S.

Curtis, who spent a few days
here several weeks ago visiting
with relatives and friends. are
now located in Seattle, Wash-
ington, according to a post card
received at this office the last 01
the week.
Mrs. J. Foster, of Minot.

North Dakota, spent last week
in Fort Benton visiting at thy
home of her sister, Mrs. W F
Anderson Mr. Foster came
down from Havre Sunday ano
spent the day here and returned
to Havre on Sunday evening
Mr Foster is working for a
lumber concern at Havre.
Ole G. Osnes. of Square Butte,

pioneer resident of that section,
arrived in Fort Benton Monday

attend to business matters
and for a couple of days' visit
with friends. Mr. Osnes is vice
president of the Chouteau
County bank He operates a
large ranch in the Square Butte
section where he has beer
located since the early eighties.
Wm. Kingsbury, of the Vir-

gelle section. was among the
arrivals in the city to look after
county seat business matters
and for a short visit with
friends
Wm P Sullivan, of Square

Butte, president of the Chouteau
County in this city, left on
Friday afternoon on an extend-
ed vacation trip that will extend
wer a two months' period or
more. Mr. Sullivan went from
here to New York city and from
there will go to Florida and
other points in the south
Howard Allen, of near High

wood, was attending to business
matters and visiting with
friends in the city on Wednes-
day
Alcide Fischer, of the Walt-

ham country, was among the
arrivals in the city Thursday to
transact county seat business
Mrs Irene Cerveny. of the

Virgelle section, was among the
Saturday visitors in Fort Ben-
ton with friends and attending
to court house business
Rose Stevenson, who is at-

tending the Fort Benton high
school, was a ,aller at the River
Press office the last of the week
and had this newspaper sent to
her mother. Mrs Lillie Steven-
son, at Vulcan. Alberta. Cana
da She will leave the last of this
week by bus to spend the
holidays with her mother and
other relatives and friend'
Helena-With the exception of

Michigan, Montana's registra-
tion of motor vehicles during
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the first nine months of 1935
showed a greater gain than any
of the more than 40 states
reporting in a survey conducted
by the Travelers Insurance Ca,
it was announced here With a
total of 144,678 vehicles register-
ed in the first nine months of
1935, Montana showed a gain of
13 77 percent over the same
period of 1934 when 127,168 were
registered Only Louisiana,
Michigan, New Mexico and the
District of Columbia approach-
ed the Montana record with
gains of more than 10 percent
Chas. Bohner, of this city, had

moved in from Montague the
last week a large house that will
be placed on the lots just east of
the Stranahan and Barber
residences upon lots recenily
purchased from the county The
basement was dug several
weeks ago and the cement
foundation poured last week for
this residence Several houses
have been moved into the city
this fall and made over into fine
residences

20 Years Ago
Weather permitting, there

will be a test run of a television
reflector system in Fort Benton
on this coming Sunday. Resi-
dents of Fort Benton are urged
to some time during telecasting
hours on Sunday to turn their
sets to channel 13. Comparison
of reception of the Great Falls
station on the normal channel 5
and the reflector system's
conversion to channel 13 is
invited.
Awarding of a road contract

of interest to north county
residents was deferred F'riday
by the highway commission It
was for grading, graveling, and
drainage of 13 miles on the
Hilger-Winifred-Big Sandy road
in Fergus county. More time
was needed for right of way
clearances. Low bidder was
Baltrusch Construction Co.,
Havre, at $325.840.
Montanans will follow the

football fortunes of their state
college Bobcats in the first
Aluminum Bowl at Little Rock,
Arkansas, Saturday. December
22. over a five-station statewide
radio network. Host for the
broadcast will be the Montana
Power company. which has
been airing Montana collegiate
football games the past five
years Foes of the Bobcats in
the Arkansas tilt will be St.
Joseph college of Indiana The
game is being arranged by the
National Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics.
On Friday. December 21st, at

10.00 a m., the Rev. John ('
Heaven will be ordained to the
sacred order of priests by the
lit Rev. Chandler W Sterling.
This will be the first ordination
to the priesthood to be held in St.
Paul's church. All the people of
Fort Benton are invited to
attend
Mr and Mrs. Merle Olmstead

and son. Gene. of Sandpoint,
Idaho, arrived in Loma Satur-
day evening, coming to attend
the 50th wedding anniversary of
his parents. Mr and Mrs Ray
Olmstead, held at Loma on
Sunday They formerly resided
in this county for - good many
years Mr olmstead is in the
contracting and carpenter busi-
ness at Sandpoint. previously
living for some time in the
Kalispell area
Mr and Mrs Stanley Dostal

and Cornelius Bogner recently
returned from a trip to Elm-
wood. Wisconsin, where they
visited with Mrs Dostal's sister
and family, the Ray Mousels
They. were accompanied on the
trip east by both Mr Bogner
and his daughter Mary Anne,
the latter remaining there to
spend the winter with her sister
and brother-in -law and family
Joe Tadev ic h. of the Shonk in

section. was among the Monday
visitors in Fort Benton attend-
ing to county seat business

matters and visiting with
friends He was a caller at this
office and reported that it was
about 30 degrees warmer there
at the ranch than in Fort Benton
that morning There was a
heavy chmook blowing that had
already begun melting the snow
when he left home and it was
still quite cold here, the chinook
hitting later
Mr and Mrs Ray Overholser,

of Twain Harte. California,
arrived in Fort Benton late
Wednesday evening, coming by
plane to Great Falls They came
back to attend the 50th wedding
anniversary of Ellen's parents,
Mr. and Mrs Ray Olmstead, on
Sunday They also visited at the
home of Ray's father, Joel R
Overholser, and with brothers,
Joel F and Leland Overholser
Ray is assistant project engi-
neer on the construction of three
dams in the mountains about 25
miles from Twain Harte He is
with the Tudor-Goosenough En-
gineering Co He was formerly
with the army engineers for 17
years in the Portland district.
They' like California very much.
They left to return home early
Tuesday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M.

Elliott, of this city, left the last
of the week for Layton. Utah.
where they will spend the
holidays visiting at the home of
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr and Mrs. Franklin B.
Elliott. and family They plan
on spending about four weeks on
their vacation and will visit
other places before their return
home.
Mr and Mrs. Bernard J.

Cooper returned to their home
southeast of Fort Benton the
last of the week after a vacation
trip of about six weeks which
was spent in traveling through
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa and
several other states, landing up
down in Florida where they
visited with Mr. Cooper's son,
Lieut. A.J. Cooper, who is
stationed at Jacksonville, Flori-
da
Cut Bank's Wolves were the

first team to defeat Fort Benton
this year, returning the favor
from a year ago when Long
horns were the first to stop the
Wolves, in a 66-57 game Friday
night here. However. Long-
horns looked good in losing to
one of Montana's best B clubs
Saturday night locals survived
a first half scare to stop Big
Sandy 67-49 for their fourth win
of the season While the varsity
was dividing its contests. Ben-
ton Reserves won two, from
Great Falls Frosh in a thriller
and from Big Sandy B

Shodair History Shows It
More Than Oprhans' Home
Ry Sam Gilluly, Secs .-Mgr.
Montana Press Association
Helena--Shodair Children's

Home and Hospital in Helena is
continuing its statewide traria
tion as a child rescuer and a
home finder
Many Montanans think of it

first as an adoptive service
agency. Since it was founded in
1896. it has placed more than
7,300 Montana children It
provides social service and
counseling for unwed mothers
and for families, too
But the institution has taken

broad steps in recent years in
its function as a full service
hospital specializing in the care

Frank Bass
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Ser% mg the State of Montana
for the past lb sears.
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Wood River Ranch
LomA, MON I-ANA 5()4uk,

Jim and Norma had some obser% slims on their trip last
month that the thought might be of interest to %ou
the cheapest gasoline was in NIissouri which doesn't have

a single oil well and the highest priced was in Texas which
has thousands of wells
the people in the midw est and south base %erv nice homes

with all modern conveniences including central heating, but
almost without exception thev were tr%ing to heat with
fireplaces which left a lot to be desired
The businessmen the visited with were %erv concerned

over the general slow down in the econornv which the, said
started in Jul, and had become progresshelv worse New
housing sales were at a complete stanstill in mans arras.
On %kiting the (fa% air% Museum at El Paso, Texas, It was

found that the major exhibit was reproductions of western
paintings and two-thirds of those displaed were bs Charlie
Russell of Montana scenes Also, just outside El Paso on a
spectacular mile high mountain pass, the% were surprised to
see several feet of snow.
The latest fad in the southwest is semi-transparent plastic

pictures that fit in the rear windows of pickups Thes look
real good and it will just be a matter of tinie before the% get
here. in fact Ernie and Gloria Schultz airea0 ha% e one in
their pickup.

REGISTERED POLLED HEREFORDS
QUALITY GRAINS

Phone
Jim & Norma 739 4354

Brian & Donna 739 4344
Richard & Pat 739 4334

of children from infancy
through age 16
F Russell Steen, hospital

administrator, says it has
played a "warm, compassion-
ate role in Montana history " It
began as the Children's Home
Society in the last centur) It
was Montana's first organized
effort in aiding homeless child-
ren Child welfare agencies
came into existence much later
Steen said that since many

children came into the home
with medical problems that
needed correction, the move
toward hospital care was a
natural one. The first hospital
was started in 1930 But the
great depression brought the
construction to a standstill It
took a catastrophe to get it
going again--the Helena earth-
quake of 1935
The tremor totally destroyed

Helena's St. John's Hospital. It
was then that federal authori-
ties agreed to provide funds so
"Shodair" could be finished and
could serve as an emergency
hospital for St. John's
Many more things happened

in the hospital's history. includ-
ing a gift from Californian Louis
W. Shodair that allowed expan
sion Today, the pediatric
hospital helps children from
throughout Montana with ancil-
lary services that include a
clinical laboratory. radiology
department, surgery depart-
ment and respiratory, physical
and speech therapy. It also
provides round-the-clock emer-
gency service and out-patient
facilities.
An orthopedic clinic is held

each month. An innovation this
year is the genetics and birth
defects unit, with Dr. Philip D
Pallister, known nationwide for
his work at Boulder River
School, as director The cyto-
genetics school formerly at
Boulder has been transferred to
Shodair in Helena. It offers a
wide range of services to the
handicapped and retarded

POWER MOTORS

Ford and Mercury
We Appreciate
'our Busines-

ALL MI
P lUll

In CHOUTEMJCOUNTY
See

GEORGE LAOLO
Phone 622-5•101, ext. 6

Box 857 — FORT BENTON

A pcUiali lc allergy clinic
opened in August Dr Richard
S Buswell is the director
"We seek to give tender,

loving care to every child that
cons through the door." Steen

said "And that goes for Mon
and Dad, they need it, too"

Fort Benton river freight in
1878 was nearly 10,000 tons
worth 82,2 million

Energy to keep them
warm and gaining.

Range PowiR Protein Blocks give them the
energy they need for maximum roughage utili
zation Make wintering easier for you. too. On
one trip you can distribute three or four days
supply of vital protein, vitamins and minerals.
And blocks limit consumption, so each gets a
fair share

Choose from a variety of protein levels and
vitamin-mineral fortifications

Laboratory analysts—no charge to our customers

The new
A revolutionary
Atmana Touehmatic

• \
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BoN (I. Aniatia Factors trained Demonstrator
will demonstrate the Miracle orker.

SATURDAY, DEC. 18th
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

COAST TO COAST STORES
Nee total hardware

[4)11 Benton

Special Prices on all Models
pastellist. deadlines appis

WEDNESDAY. DEC. IS. 1171


